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January IS MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8

Bec’y, I. J. Ідіом ; Tree*., A F 
ater. The 8, L. Course with the pea tor, 
Rev. C. W. Core*, m teacher, Is very 
well attended. Hro. .1. K. Row, Presi
dent Pro*. Union, ta projecting шш* 
plana.for e mid winter Rail?, which you 
will in ajl probability Iteer about later on. 

Fraternally you re,
R. H. Jbeki**, Prov. fleo*y.

Charlottetown, Jan. 7.

F. Webmean* are to be need, bat the word of 
Jeeue Is (he power.

V. Тим Гднаілтіс Cubed — "The 
Preaching 8ervlc#."-V. 17. The place 
WM a private honae In Capernaum. It 
waa of one etory with ontalde a taire and 
a flat roof. Very probably it was built 
around a court, ae the better houeee 
were. "The, audience" crowded the 
place, and waa gathered from all daa«ea 
and all parir of the country. Home 
were friend*, aome were curlmia і aoma 
oame to inquire. *ome ui oondi-mn.

VI. Tub Раєаі.ттіс I.bt 
Tuaovntt 
"Man," lb. 
bed." The

the four cornera, «'A ma 
taken with the palsy."
"peley" la a contraction ot "paralysl*.
The term la need by the ancient phy- “*°

In a much wider sene* than ny 
our modern men of aolencc. It Included 
not only what we cell paralysis, which 
la rarely very painful, hut also vatalepey 
and tetanua i f. e , cramps jind lock-jaw.
"Vatalepey" la caused by a oontracilon
îîib!nd“H“1îïl.'\~ 3SL£J,*t£ Tb* r.|«m. .. prn.nl .hi. ...k .r.

йгмр ............. "•......... ....... "p.~nt^±'rt,‘b”d.5T
The four men t hat brought t he elok man XifoîïîTtoA. Ükt

SSESSFf'e «=16. "W.Dl ..DOB th. l’ountnp,- by i’ÏT.JÎI wï d-ï.
ihn um.l ouuldn itnlrwny. "Th. roof I'. ” î“.uT, Р^1'„іЛ.гоїЛ 
In .11 ou... »u Пчі,' ..d pm|«tod .... “d , ї’|Л

our p.n, h.ll..ln| lh.1 о. .'..Ж

tewe «гйгій rr;:»,d ,ІГ"п
low that they could let It down ao ,ur,,fy "Иі

ilow could receive It, with- The Coxgvesv Иватіио —The Topic 
rupee, but elniply by hold- tor January "Forerunners of Modern 

g the cornera, Mleaiona," can not but prove interest
The whole affair wiis the extempor- tng. In tbia "Mlaalonery Age ' of the Hi* Ht. Croix hocel Union of C. K. 

aneotia device of plein peasants, acoua church our young people will find seal held it* semi annual meeilng In the 
tome.I to open lheir roofs, and let down In Ihladepartment of aervloe set on lire Union street Hapilat ohnrcli, on Dec. 3rd. 
grain. *mtw, and other articles, ae they by a ifloee acquaintanceship with than y Rev, Mr. Hawley led the opening devo 
atUI do In this country I have often of those who eo nobly and heroically t tonal exercises, after which the 
seen It done, and done It rnyaelf to sought to carry (be g««pel to "regions dent, Mr. Caee, of Lubec, 
houses in ІА'Ьеиоп. I have the iraprea beyond," he tore the days of Carey ami Th* Societies were welcomed to the 
elon. however, that the covering, at Judaon. We recommend the young church and town by Mr. B. R. !>eWhite; 
least of "lewan" (court), waa not made people to get the paetor'a consent to and the president replied to the sddraea 
of earth, but of coarse mailing . . . present all these Toplee of the Conquest Then followed the reporta of the various 
of boards і , or atone slab# that Course at one ol the general week even «nrieilee In th# Union. Twenty eooietlea
could be quickly removerf. Ing meeting* of the church. Th# older *-re reported In all. j£he report of the

VII. Ilia Him* Konukem — Va. KO, 81. veterans In the service will he pleaeed Visitation Committee wa* aUo heard.
Jit. "When he asw thetr faith,'' both of and Iwneflltcd and It will tend to An Interesting feature ol the meeting 
tbe sick man and ol the Itearera. Th" strengthen the ties that bind our socle- was a» open perHament, led by Mr. 
faith waa bunded on the knowledge of lies In vital . union with the ohurtih. ledge Webber. Many very helpful 
what Jeeue hart already taught and done Then too what a relief ю many a weary remarks and enggeettona were made, 
lor the sick. It wa* shown by their paalor to have one of the many service# The meeting appointed an Information 
word*. "Man," I - Matthew he la called In part taken oft hie hand*, by those who CoynmlSIAe during the eeeelon. The 
"Hon," and then follow the word*, "lie In such an attempt are surely fitting evening session opened at 7.4ftp m A 
of good cheer," take heart, "thy elite are thetiiaelve* for a wider sphere of re- *bort service of praise and prayer wee 
forgiven thee." "Nothing Is eeld about llgiotie usefulness. held, under the leadership of tbe preei
lh. mu’. akWMIhr, or hhm) hupr.. ТІМ 0. K. »pl. .ЬікіМ h... ,o..r h, . ... «1,1г.»№№ WK; » srzfej: iSSSrt *•»»i»en lance lie tor# IhU, and to a longing f ., «, lh і1РП,і1иг. „.j Д-.,,- Rev. Mr. Ford, of Kaetport, Me., wasi..r .«йтріШ, from 'hi. put .In whion MeSS Ч* „«к.,. ........uM^t... "ТІ,.
»m h.rd.i.1..* hi. «ml. Я.У-У.ГГ*. Tm.n, ehrkll.n .1 work." Th. mw

fS.ln.tU "(.lh o.»» tl,« ...«,.,4.1 chîS*„ «Ліїм»«ЯЛІ W lh. ш «l,lr-.. of
«vil ot .In W I* toll. AndI Jmu. «гоїш ь™,0, P, "w'.nml. In .11 "•f'T1, S'il"' •*“"!? '«T
"ù1, wV'r.u" ., . u,. ш»,. „гіь.пьи,=ь,ті,іі „їй,™. "°™1 «“f* ,b& ^ J°b"

‘*“dlb* •krib.." Th. l«kd-,-, І., fur [i.lu, h„. U.n «„ndroo.lr " "."f, r '«,"'™ nMnmvurnd 
tbe theologian*, the іюіііісіапа of the ..."__ . ... ___________ n-I and adopted. A consecration serviceJ.« ;M«ph.,nl7.'.p~hln, ..Hof. ЇТЙ'їДпÜŒSS 22.7., "•l,"..,l.ln -hkl, О..Г ,mkp.,l.
.Un.l.flng.l.-I, m.-pb.m, h ; „„„ win,m.-n u>l,lm *»■ » ™ll.»Um ... n,»l. .monniln, .o
Î»11* , 1 ir»;»™ .«idn.t ll„,l f,lh, fcl.to,. ol tMtlmnhln. »„ld • 'b" JSSStL Й "J™",’"'1

pf.rng.lf.. whtoh Ulot,g.d to (tod ,h„ „„„ h«l ,h.V. Г.О.І.МІ. Ir jon .r. Union ..r,l... In ti>. M.lhn. I.t chnrol,
VMI. Th. Ти*, II,. «... tolVi^^îT-SÎ м7...1.оМ.,,.,„.Л.пйТм?1Г

w... p„w,vn..~ v. аг-se an Ж“и!і?умг »п^и Хп *•,! ьу >h. B.pti.t, р.иі.,«.гіпп ■
' WS.lb.1 І..«,І.Г І0..7, «0. "In our hJl„if Ihn fîhl U« S no .„dilied M.U.O.II.I . l.nrcl.,.. Alr.nily .... *

soar"....... .... ,рИ‘-easier, to lorglvo *lns" or to "raise s sick ■ the Christians here during the coming
' man" t for It otmId not be he aflirmed Despite all that critic* bave said in day*.
I that that of forgiving la easier than Ibis opposition to the prayer meeting pledge J»n 11, 18'Jfl,

of heeling; but which Is easier, to or our societies we are still of the honest
і "claim this power <>r that | to say," eonvlctlon that, that pledge has had and, Mwr'.iirtrtrs: йй-йггіі.й'їлЬй rJîtiïuttsiйгкг SSkSmS*

srrfai,’: sr r n.”a„r srtsn, “idivine act proved that h« had authority wholly his Master's, it Is not severe {Pj** * number are C.
and power u, do the other. ITaTwit^ilriM ‘il LZ ertil «^^  ̂mMtlng frS, Ги,t

W' Th* Ron of man, to the JeWUh It (Іом not mean theta нпееоЬ class conducted by our pas(or, Rev. D.
th.M^ahI,’rbs,i':n**»• ^?•,m xth:

JnnMhnn. dljllnnUj Iiwl.l. ШІГПОІИ |[‘”7Д'7"о."п?і77»Г,Іо”"?и ".кХ.?і. рп'/d l'f l-'lnn.." dnlit.nl »
xœ^rrih.^

Ihï. «Ь««п b. l,,.' To.,„,mhi: Uumnnl» vï ЬтГЇмУеш,, -'nnunry/, ІШ. UK.M.
bd mdjd up end., ,h. .f. l... ...,y bp.ïïu»"l.~»ho .,. .hî“,nJ3 
ЙЛ'ЬІ. 7,.“ “ .Г.1 .b. n.m. «.d p,.l«,. n, .hni, kln,.

B. Y. P. U. I ara glad to think 
make the wwrhSabbath School. I am not bound to і go

But only to discover and to do 
With cheerful heart the work that V.od 

appointe.
BIBLE LBSSOHS.

i-irutiaa ee. Vteei their KtUlPSilun In serf put rat 
cunwl-ilgw, their ln*truetloii in Raptlot uWiry 
koA d-etnnvi thetr - *nil*>menl In rol-Woeary 
aetlvtty, uirougb exletine deoomlnauoaai In- e• riwrt двАвтв».

ІММІ V. Fib 1 Lnke6: 17-96
I will tin 

hold H is c
et in lllim,

idrbat he ran I will

Hie will, above the work He eendethAll Toe ne People's Hoot «ties of whetenever jam* In Baptist ohurebe* and Baptist obnrebea 
mvine no oentolsatloo* a>e eoUtteü to repre- 
«•ntalloo. We depaixi (or our unity not upon »ny young peuplo'. name or method, (hireom- 
-non boud to lh the New TeaUuneul, la їм ftiU sfllrmetlon of wboM> teachings

THK POWKROF JE8U8.

Rend Luke61 1-89; 6t 1-11. Ctommit
Verses 83-14.

The B. Y. P. U. held their enrol annual 
business meeting, Jan. 3rd, when the 
following officer* were elected . Free., 
Uladye Keith ; Vice. Pres., Uarfleld 
White ; Sec y, Annie Dryden ; Tress., 
Mary A. White. Since last report our 
active meinbetship baa incteased fifteen, 
for which we thenk Ood, and are ex- 

bleaaings. Our Union is 
get better acquainted 

the work, we hope to be able to sc 
compilât) more for Christ and His cause. 
Ihn Conquest meetings have been held 

і heir order Aa we are taking up 
•aionary work thia year, tbe work 

along that line will not be neglected. 
We unfle In wlahlng the Unions a pros 
peroue New Year

Mas. A. L Paten, Cor Hec'y.

To be my chiefs* t good
Jean Jngelow.

(’sal your idol into the furnace, nieli 
your mammon down coin him up, make 
God's money of him, end send him 
coursing Make of him etipe to carry 
the gift of God, the water of life, ihrotigh 
the world - in, lovely justice ro lh* 
oppressed, In healthful labor b> them 
whom no man hath hired, In resi to the 
weary who have trorne the burden and 
heat of the day. In joy to ihe heavy 
hearted, in laughter ю the dull spirited.

. . . What true gift# might not th*-

аЛIV.1 Ти"
тик Kook -Ve. IH, IV.

tour ol them. "A 
The n*me given It by Mark 

that U le a thin maitrAv held by 
o which was 

I he word

IUOI.DE* text. wa дав ояа своєї* wire o*a *шме*.
Kindly address all sommonloetlone tor this 

*>lnmn uiltev. U. O. Oates, at. John, N. B.
"The Hon of man bath power upon 

earth to forgiveains.”—Luke fit 84.
THE Satrrtow Includes tbe series ol 

miracles which folio-в our last lesson, 
recorded In Lake 41 88 to 01 11. Щ .B. Y. P. U. Tone.—Conques 

rerunners ol 
n»U—"Re*

0,8: 4
Srg авсоеватюме TO TBAOIIEIU. Alternate—"lie* іюп»1ЬІІІіу 

llel" Jno.8: 46; 1«: 9.
C. E. Toimo.--"How and Why we 

should testify for Christ.'' 1 John 4. 
8-ІЛ.

“Bibles."—Hucb leesons ae they re- 
lire a Bible in the bands of each 
holer Let it be th* Ir own, Ifpoælble. 

Home may have tbelra open at the paral
lels in Matthew and Mark. "A liar
"Жі?ЛГ!.»м..ко,. .hould

be ever kept In view, and this portion 
should be In Its place, not only chrono 
lofioally, but In lu bearing on the nils 
elon of t.’hriat on earth.

Almost
In
Ml Passes Beliefmammon of unrigliteouanea*, changed 

back into Ae money of God, give to men 
and woipwft tome of our tome, and 
flesh ol our fieeh.—GeorgeMacdoimM.

I beg you, If God sends you grfof, io 
lake It largely hy letting‘it first of all 
show you how abort lifo U, and then 
pfoplieey eternity Much i* the | 
which the yBiet sings so nobly.—

“Oriel ehoohl be 
Uke joy, ynajeetlc. equable, sedate 
Confirming, cleansing, raising, makieg

Strong to consume small troubles ; to 
commend

Great thoughts, grave thoughts, thoughts 
lasting to the end/’

Bnt grief, to be all that, must 
and ’, must bring and forever keep wuh 
Its pain * ucli, я **n»e ol the abort nets of 
lifo that tbe pain shallyeem toll a tom 
pnrary acckieni, and that all that is to 
stay forever alter tbe pain lies ceased 
the easltalton; tbe uneelflelme**. the 
mystery, the nesrneea to Goilt 
seem to tie the eut 
- Phillips Brook*.

Mr. J а*. Ж. Nicholson, 
N. U , atrueuto* tor

CANCER ON THE LIP,
AND IS OUKSD STfeonleg, N. a.

1 'її Christ me# F.ve at the close of their 
usual meeting the Canning I). Y. P. U. 

ted і heir pastor, Rev. W, N.
fur cap and driving

SXPUWATOHT.
Tee Powexot Cweiwt in Міеап.вє — 

Aa we enter upon the study of tbe group 
of miracles which forms the leeeon for 
today, we must first gain a clear con
ception of this peoulUr. rich and almnd 
ant miraculous acoompenlment ol the 
Hoe ol men. A oooslderable yortlun of 
ths Gospels Is oeoupled with acoonnte or 
miracle». Thirty six are deaerlhèd In 
the Gospels, half ul them repealed In 
more than one Gospel ; ao that there are 
(17 reporU of distinct miracle*, besides 
the large number noticed, but 
• •orded In detail.

What is a Mhmoi nP A mime 
personal Intervention of God by 
Into Ihe chain of cause and effect in 
nature. It M not "breaking of the laws 
of nature," nor "the suspension of the 
laws of nature," nor any change In the 
laws of nature, but simply .God's doing 
with his Infinite power the same "qual
ity" of eetton, though VMlIy greater In 
degree, that we do every boar when we 
exert our personal will amid the mro** 

/ «( nature. 1 lift up a book. The act Is 
a new personal force, which marks tbe 
power of my will. It breaks no law of

AYERSЦ
Mr. NlrtMile<’n •*> «. " I non*lilted (toe-Ith a 

gloves of Persian 
tlon'oame (is a ul

n*. wttn
of Persian іаоіЬ. The p 
tiif Ka a pleasant surprise to tbe 
and waa g ready appreciated aa an

food will. Рве».
Eat Into the Flesh,

•pre-ні to my chin, ami I «nltor-it ta 
"smiy f«r ». x ii I-,nx y«*r* Kl-mlly,! 
I i*@*n lakinx Ay. і > h .r*«iwiiiie. la a week or two і imUi-ed a -

Decided Improvement
Fпг<.і»г*д*.| by |li|< m.iTl. J erre*. 
VC'r-l. u .III In S WtMilli m *o the wire 
«■nier my chut Іч-х u. to hc.il, li. (hire 
m.mli,. my li|. I- |„ |„ *|. ». ,i Mnrr 
ii’ln* the * .riniArli'» l..f -її m-'i.ili*. 

‘ tlieLieiui., r..| (11»ri,m-er ill-4

Ayer's â Sarsaparilla

The П. 9
Y» P. V Edl

our giNid Hro. Hutch!
(nay be » pared niaay winters 
world, where furs are а песгчаііу.

gratuiatee 
and hopes he

that those he 
■ і he aid of

•ball
«tance ot the w.rn.w

took the chair. AOmlttml at I h«. Wort.I > Г»it.
Л I / 1 « I , , f s , ,,.T~Can be Made New I

BEGIN
Your Husband A Chl'dren 
Will Rejoice and be Glad

thr year by u»ing

WOOD ILL'S 
GERMAN

nature, soepenile none, 
when God, ny bit Infinite

personal wil 
ing that God himself і 
friend can grant a, fa

It le the seme 
od, by his mnntte power, lifts up 

ntaln or raises the «lead. It is bis 
ixl will touehlng nature and вію» 

If is there. .f|ist ae a 
a, favor, or the owner 

of a factory stop a part of the machinery 
to repi'ue a ohfid caught In the wheels.

Wiiavay ok L'tlatsT. Note eepeelally 
the oharacter of the gospel miracles

II avsyoue-er tried to renew and re 
your husband's and children *

T clothing ? Why, tbia work i* 
done easily bv thousand* of 
ever* day of the year. They are sue 
eeesml in the work, because they не* ihe , 
the wonderlul, strong and never,failing 
I'famond I>ye*. ''Id and faded dre** *. 
jacket*, capes, coals, pants and vest* can 
lie mad* to look like new garment*, at a 
cost o| ten cent*. When you 
upon doing dyeing work, be pertlculsrly 
careful u> n— only the Diamond Dyes 

deal

BAKING
1GWDERwomen.

You will have perfect -ati-l.n lion 
and will have made quite .t totving
at it*There are none that are petty, or menu 

ioglias, or useless They are all helpful, 
comforting, Instructive, uplifting. They 
are the exact reversing and undoing i>r 
the works of the devil. Ills character- 
IstlOfU Ui ruin soul and luidy. Jesus re 
versus all this, lie restores and blesses 
soul and »»ody.

The Use ok Mimavi k*. l They w 
Ihe seaia of the divine authority 
Jeeue, the proofs that bis meseagt 
love was from God.

8. They are proofs of the power 
of Jesus to save. II he can mhactilously 
heal the body, he haa jrower to save the 
août. If hu can destroy the visible 
works of the devil, he, has power over 
ihn Invisible, ■■ I

END
EDUCATIONALHe# that your dealer doe* not 

•ubslitute* or Imitations If you are un 
fortunate enough to be deceived, 
work Is in vain, and your gamen

thlr nth#

wbistiin & mmJ'Z
COMMERCIAL COlLrnE

Re open* on Mend it, laii 4*k, IHVA 
Last year's attend ms* waa 1 he l ,rg- 
e*t In і he hreiory of th 
and the outlook for iwel 

better. Send

her year* have slipped away, as 
slips the flower lt« sheath.

more « ith band* held opt we 
■Itt the Father iH»nd*..grasp a gl 

give Him thank* for length of day*, 
tor joy that oome* with breatli, 

For home and bonk* and happy »ork, 
Idren and for friend*.

e ln*Ml niton.
And

catalogue u>
It.i,usTWAVio*. The Alpine guide aald 

id the traveller who hesitated to put Ins 
foot In the guide e hands over a preci
pice In order to get around a projecting 
rock, "Thia hand never I net a man," 
Then tbe traveller trusted him, and 
passed on In safety. •

Я, They are expressions of the love 
and tenderness of God toward men, 
They reveal hie care for ua In evety 
sorrow and need. They are the pledge 
that be does not desire to destroy, hut lo 
aavff, and strengthen our, faith In Ills 
foiherly love.

4. Tbe miracles Illustrate e 
truth ; many of them are para 
action. They are object lessons. They 
express. In language all men can under 
stand, UuTtruths of salvation.

Fou a wamm for miracles are used In 
the Gospels In tbe Greek і I'uwnita, 
mighty works, deeds that require divine 
power Ul do; WoMOEis, marvelous 
deeds, calling attention to God ae the 
Maker; fiiuns, expressing Jesus' divine 
mission and the truths he taught ; and 
Wosx*. the natural acts and products 
of tils being

Gxorr or MiXA0U«.— Included 
In the section of the history belong 

Ing to this leeeon, we find the following 
daaeee of miracles i—

І. Сатин OUT Dkmonb—4 : 88-87, 
41. "There is an Ineradicable dispnsl 
Oon in the hum*n «оці to think that Ihi* 
one Hula world la not apart front all the 
real." Paul orlee to hie Rpheelsoe, "You 
are fighting with principalities and 
powers, against tin* world rulers of thia 
darkness, against spiritual wlokedneerf' 
in the heavenly regions, In the sky or 
nlr." lie is thinking of evil spirits. He 

distinctly In a universe all foil 
j sky waa lull of

A I WtHSTOR, Prim Ipal.
M Harm,«1..ІІ wC. Haunt*, ws

All In the midnight and the frost we #(ied 
the Old year out ;

All In the dawnllghi anil the glow we 
bid the new year io I 

The King Is deed ! 1/ing live (be King 
—'tie aye the clamorous *hout; 

And ever-'tie with mirth and упор* the 
new born reigns begins

DO WE IDE 
REFERENCE BOOK ?

Nn, than* і "П : wr it,. жДіігпі и-»ц, They 
w.’iil mil wlih lh* t.lrrh « I a mini bars *.—I» 
leaehrr N..r«al «.-h.» I» ■., . „ i, i,tr
them. An.I »<-t * і- i> »,te i .i-tn. •* i-ot- 
!••«•• In Cana.l* lr«ti>« In lra. ii І.» пі.чпі* of 
them. «h.*. v-r. h*» r*prul.il. n'r. Ihrra 

— ",*a
I Hit rrr.nl 11 eras-.- I.f h.»e« lira- I» • « al I If* 

tea pmof that Ihr гем.Іи obtain..I I, ad

Cor.;Hec'y.

, nerwlrh, N. a.

Wb.l yet may wait of car* or grief today 
we cannot tell.

■other start, another

band God

year,

—Млаилквт K Напоггив, In Harper «

1 HOI, at
Another year, am 

chance t.i do 
bat lleth i loeeellie

in.
plrltmil 
Idea In

at to our 
I Is well!

ainlng fear, wn greet the 
whose flret white leaves агн o

Dlada
Vel> »n- w,--e Xin»» raraifni.. It .^*n aseli. Jsneart Sud. I ala|.-«,ie frr.--
e. KERR A foON,

8t. John BualnfM ('«4le« ». •

Oddfellows Hail. • HI J dm. N 1

NEVER
FAILED ME.

he arose,” etc. Tbe 
at once, thus show-

lay." To carry 
1er tbe arm Is an

eastern aer 
і door, on such a 

night and

s Acadia Seminary 1
A Flrel-riaea tirhoel for lonivg Somes 
BEAU і IE UL Y MTUATID

THOT OUC-LT lOUIPriD
with • vtrw ki ll,» hralih, rumf-Tt au.t h*e-
ptn**e of the rtii.l. uU.

witai Upper linerluhury, N. П.
* I wish to report progress for our B. Y. 
P. V. at Upper Oueenebury. We have 
opened the winter campaign with every 
pro*pent of an mtvreetiog and prosperous 
•eason. Th# In'eryet In our meeting* 
excellent. Since our last report two 
our associate members have been Lap- 
allied and our membership increased by 
tbe addition ol several more earnest 
workers, making now an active member
ship of 34. associate 14. and honors 
At our last election of officer* ihe toll 
Ing were appointed : I>. Edwin Parent, 
President ; Mrs. Martha Clark, Vice- 
President ; Hattie It. Ilaaleton, Secretary 
Treasurer: Edith Hagermao. Assistant 
Secretary; Alice L Parent, Correspond
ing Secretary. We feel the Іом of our 
peator. Rev. K. C. Jonkin*. who haa re
signed hi* charge of this field to labor 
eleewhesp- It was through hi* e 
effort end untiring seal that we have a 
B. Y P. U. today, and he was ever ready 
to help by way of advice end suggestion. 
Though regretting to part with him, we 
hope that our loss tnay be oihers gain 
and that God may make him a blearing to 
other young people as be ha* t^us. We 
are striving not to forget our pledge to 
“be true to Christ at all times" and our 
prayer is that we each may grow strong 
In the Lord, and that He may fjloae our 
laboura in the one great object ol loading 

him. Лиса L. Pai
Cor

RKV. D. W. PICK ITT,
Hi...Bit Hill, N. B.—-I have

found your K D.C. of much benefit. It 
has proved In my сам- prompt In action 
and unvarying In el!', ct. It it true I 
have only sought its ai I occasionally jn 
order to remove *otne oi tbe premonitory 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, but it lies never 
failed roe, and 1 gladly >.-commend It to 

plaint who фіне in

un~*itbed, bringing It with hlm at night and 
Inking H away in the morning. It is 
scarcely more than carrying a mat to 
sit or lie on. On the steamer decks in 
the Eastern Méditerranéen the use and 
portability ol these beds are seen In 
every voyage. ' Glorifying God." The 
author of hie new found hlearings. This 
shows that Ilia i-eart waa renewed as 

as hie body
86. "Ameaed . . filled with fear, 

glorified God." All three emotions 
ier. There wee a relifioua 
as men muet feel In the 

waver, wm hut one small presence of a great and mysterious 
f the powers of evil. power, but It was such e power lor

ОіевллЕК—Lake 4. 88- good, end good nloae, that thetr heart* 
•eng with joy in U presence rmi of dleeaee, of m ^ . JL

shown by (y'hriet *
This power is not

"The world Ьм He millions Af wit 
" wees, those that walk according to lu 

a laves <>f passion, devotees of 
pleasure, seekers alter ‘filthy lucre.” 
We are oi God. We should speak fof 
Christ, live and labor lor him, to the end 
that" we may lead men to set their 
•Abattons on things shove, not on things 
on the earth. When the people of iiod 
cease to в peek Ms praise they 
certain of his presence.”

The uncut HY IfKVUlTWKNT I. ...pert-

ійяв5иатг8?,«г. , .".аг
alt»#» and і h» «m.luatr» івгеїі t j«„a-
Іі»Ж In any Art* Coilin'

Cnerw*ofInetrui-tlon I.
Yl.illa Mu».' Я'і.і III Drae ..» autl Tivellne. 
Slocutlon. Puyeteel CuHuf-, Hh.nttiaaU.a3 
Typywrliln* are aUo pm, Hr.l.

Th* FtllTWi* *|WS,NKI’I hi
rdar g«> ln« fell і n lorn. all..n .|,ply

sufferers ul dial com
well ■ry 8 

Ilow-
grow un-

of unseen torcee ■ The

This, ho 
symptom o

II. If BAUX!)
40; ft. Ift. ■

Row km over all to 
body and of soul, is 
miracles of healing.

Niowe. These miracle# are expressions 
of God's love, that cam for our bodily 
weI tare, that desires our health and com 
fort I and also of our need of sout beel 
Ing, and hle-readlneae to ear# ua from 
sin and Its reeulU.

III Urnoar.-Ukeft: 18-15. Up- 
may is ooe of the most vivid typee and 
object leeeon* of rin. Both, when they

s havn dev#lo|wd thetr nature, are loath 
aom*. polluting, deforming, unclean. 
They involve the whole syatam. Io a 
sen»* they are nontagions. They are 
doct-Uful in their workings. They exist 
often a long time before they aho» their 
painful and d adly nature. They are 
practicalГу Incurable by human power

IV Tnn Dbsuoht of Fisnan.—Luke 
5: 1-11. The story given In the verses 
•bows Christ's.

Stows. Tbia miracle - was ch 
elgn or illustration of the work 
apostles, that they should be fiebera of 
men, and bare great eueeeae. Wine

went to^stl Trlii na SC ward I steed.

The Baptist 
Book Room

v-'iM.r,ly apology rout* Cor.-Hac'y can 
^BlOt reporting more frequently 

to thia space la "falliog" to do the duty 
Kaalgtiwi him. With New Year resolu- 
tinne mis waa included, "must not tor*ei 
monthly report for B. Y. P. U. column" 
during the year 1896, and ao this is thi. 
oommenoemeot quietness has char 

on the laland during 
the peal year, yet weriiaee every reason 
to thank God and take courage, Tbe 
Uniofui are prospering favorably and wa 
are especially glad to note that the Union 
at Annaiidalehas been reeosoitated. In 

society is bolding its 
aeeopiate members have 
s church. Owing to the 

meetings conducted by Messrs. Crowd.iy 
and Hunter in our city, the Monday 
night meetings hate been soroywhnt 
broken up but are now moving along as 
usual. We were favored during мthe 
latter part of the^year with two excellent 
lectures—oue by Bro. Weeks, of Mono- 
ton, on "Guns and Gunning," and the 
other by Rev. Dr. Onrey, of 8L John, 
subject "The making and ministry of 

і who fittied bearing 
intellectual treat. The

Wolfvllto. N.H <§»..

Horton Academy !
emntrr Hiellty.

WOLFVILL*:, N. N.

Thr Autumn Term Oi*rn« Hepirmber 
4th. IMS*,.

aoterlsed oaf workwork, morally, le wor 
lly done. What to better 

work, but such work done with more 
fidelity t We are not dealing with the 
eeeenoe of the work when we consider 
He methods merely. And when we seek 
to better the essential quality of any 
moral or religion» work, must it not 
always be by truer consecration, greater 
devotion, more reel fidelity to it* de-" 
manda at th# very center, In the purpoe# 
and will of our hearts? Householder!

Better
lalthfo HALIFAX

Tender Thanks to all 
kind friends who have 
helped the wont 
the year past, and ask 
for the same cordial sym
pathy during 1896.

We wish All a very

t, Thoæ prepsrlii* n»r f ni 1-І* Meli-I ru latine 
................-

S. Tb«w who пчрііга * ГгмЧ'гаІ F і.ігаїїіні 
that I» lo »av. » 1 .. ti l 1 >' .«ui
Commrn-lal M-.-іі.иіігкі '■ - u I. ul.„,-»l TTSa» 

Provlaton I* n,a.l« tor Ik- -le.iy of Hlmrt- 
han.l anil rye»wrllt 11#,

H I* «he oely Асв'І- my In Kaateru Canada 
thaï ha» л fully -.нііи» .1 Meniial Tr*lnlng 
Dcparlm.-jit. and t»« ми* ni» ran all- I ta» 
Not а Нін. 1 л NehtH'l ot limit, uliiiy whtoh 14

Far Cal eager, glvlne further «(..rintUn*

during(’liarl.)ttemwn the

unltod with the

aouls to I 
Jan. V. •Sec’y.and heueaheeper* oannw expectaervaole 

and dependent* tv -howngreater fidelity 
in the care of material things Umt they 
lltemeelvee show And the real progreee 
and the true effi'otiveon* of all Chris
tian and moral work will be in exact

them on, and form their heart end soul, 
leflr n In spenklng of work from tbe higher 
of the point of view, might we not advenues 

oualy subatitute "more faUhfol" for 
Г

Weymoulh. N. I.
The next annuel meeting of the Digby 

County B. Y. P. U. wilj meet at Barton. 
Jan. Vêth. These meetings are always 
interesting and profitable. Make pre
parations for attending 00 tbe 28tb.

Jan. 8. H. A. Gtm*, Free.

dim —
-T В.8Ш.

Happy New Year.
Oeo. A. McDonald

them missed aa 
semi-annual business meeting waa held 
on Monday. Den. 80th. The election of 
office re resulted ae follows ; Free.. K. H 
Jenkins ; VkTO.-Pree„ D. K. DobU ;

tao Oranvllt* m., HaJUax.s. a
oh. the joy of mjnfin.j, with the re

flection that Ood *h,1 all twinge epprove 
and perUke of‘our joy.—W. K. Lhenn-

Today may aeem all cold and 1 
Trust tbe Tomorrow unto Him M(card's Liniment lor sale everywhere 

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dnndrutt ing:•imply "better

.
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